
Staff )PhotoTihis float,,coiistructed uuler't/te, direction, of the ,Teitth District Young
Mcn'is. club, has been used. throu ghout New Trier. Township to pro mote
interest in. t/te national and state Republicant ticket. Amonq lte'portraits
tu/ic/a appear oit the. top alnd. sidesý of thte float are thoe of-0-dv. A/fred-M.
Landon. of Kansas, anid Frasik Knjox, .Clicago publisher, presidential and.
vice-president'ial candidates, respectively; C. Wayland Brooks, noince for
governor of Illinois.. and Otis Glenn, aspirat for United States seniator..

A rtist.Recital
Ticket Sale Is>

Reported '"Fine"
Ticket sales for the Winnetka

Music Cub's artist-recital series are
ahead of last year, according to Mrs.
Bessie Grant, secretary, at the State
bank of Winnetka.

"The attractive schedule, low price,
small auditorium, and proximity to
home are ail factors in the north
shore's fine response," says Mrs.
Grant.

Lauritz Melchior, Danish tenor of
the Metropolitani opera; the, mid-
western debut of the sparkling duo-
pianists, Vera Brodsky and Harold
Triggs; Marian Aniderson, negro
contralto; Albert Spalding, American
violinist, and Myra Hess, English
piànist.

Rites for G. L. -Walters

Bette Breit Leader
at St. Mary's Sehool

Miss Blette Breit, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1Fxe4 D. Bret of 422 Ese
road, Kenilworth, bas returned to
Saint Mary's college, Notre Dame,
for the ensuing school year.

.Miss Breit, who is the W,. A. A.
chairman of ping pong for 1936-37,
assisted with plans for the Women's
Athietie association mixer party
which was given Friday evening,
October 2. The party is given as an
annual event to introduce new stu-
dents to 'the sports of the college

the rresnman rormai class dance,
was ýping pong champion,' and also
won the badminton doubles cham-
pionship. She obtained ber academic
education at St. Patrick's'high school,
Miami Beach, FIa., where she wvas.a
class officer and assistant editor of
the year book. Hier father is presi-
dent of the Inland Consolidated Coal
company, and of the North Counties

We suggest that you
prove Ihls by maàklng -a
personal comparative test
lb Take our word for it, please.
rhe thousands of people who -are

wher eof t he y prai se.

It IS different-in every way.
from everyday boilect or baked
ham. Accept the verdict of these
thousands have created a

sI "Tk Hom Yoe. Cul

Unheard-of Tenu'
derness! NolturolI_
luices relalned!
Cornes r.ady to
slice and serve!

____ ___ ____ ___son wil

r. and Mrs. D. R. DeCamp of yisiting
Abbotsford road, Kenilworth, denit at
to go up to Madison this week- in EngI,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. James er in S
eay in their home at Maple Bluff. resume

7W .. , .. '.i i 'Ail nolUJ

, returnig with his moth-
ember of 1937 in time to
studies at New Trier. I
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